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A B S T R A C T   

This is a report of a women who failed 2 surgical repairs of vesicovaginal fistula secondary to refractory bladder 
spasms. 

After each surgical procedure – the hysterectomy and subsequent fistula repairs – the patient reported severe 
bladder spasms refractory to medical management. 

Our treatment was intradetrusor onabotuliniumtoxinA injections 4 weeks prior to a planned surgical fistula 
repair. The patient had successful vaginal approach fistula repair and has not required any subsequent overactive 
bladder (OAB) treatment.   

1. Introduction 

Vesicovaginal fistula (VVF) repair has high success rates whether 
approached trans-vaginally or abdominally. However, there are patient 
and technical factors that may contribute to VVF repair failure. Classic 
patient risks are the use of tobacco, prior abdominal radiation, diabetes, 
and chronic urinary tract infection (UTI).1 Surgical risk factors include a 
repair under tension, a closure with overlapping suture lines, or 
improper management of inflammation.2 Although less recognized, re-
fractory detrusor spasms can also contribute to VVF repair failure. 

We present a patient that failed two VVF repair’s, and common to 
both, reported severe pelvic pain with leakage around the catheter in the 
immediate post operative period, despite aggressive oral medication and 
belladonna and opioid (B&O) suppositories. We treated the patient with 
off label use of intradetrusor onabotuliniumtoxinA (Botox) injection 4 
weeks before a repeat VVF repair. The repair was done vaginally with no 
interposition flap and she healed without issue. 

2. Case presentation 

The patient was a 44-year-old woman with a BMI of 27. She was a 
non-smoker, non-diabetic and had no history of radiation therapy. 
During an abdominal hysterectomy for dysfunctional uterine bleeding 
there was a recognized bladder injury. A urologist was called in who 

separated the vaginal cuff from the bladder wall and repaired a 2 cm 
bladder injury, well away from the ureters, in 2 layers with 4-0 vicryl 
mucosal and 2-0 vicryl muscular layer. There was no advancement flap 
used and no suprapubic tube was placed. On post operative day 1 she 
reported severe symptoms of intermittent bladder/pelvic cramping pain 
and leakage around the catheter consistent with bladder spasms re-
fractory to oral Oxybutynin 10 mg TID around the clock, and B&O 
suppositories every 8 hours. The foley catheter was removed at 3 weeks 
and at 4 weeks her surgeon recognized an apical fistula at the vaginal 
cuff. The patient then had a vaginal approach VVF repair, 3–4 mm at the 
vaginal cuff, above the trigone away from the ureters. The repair was 
standard 2 layer with Vicryl without tissue flap or suprapubic catheter. 
She had the same severe pelvic pain, with urine leaking around the 
catheter during the post operative course that did not respond to around 
the clock oral Oxybutynin and B&O suppositories. The catheter was 
removed at 3 weeks and she noted vaginal leakage immediately and was 
found to have a 5–6 mm fistula at the vaginal apex. She then had an open 
abdominal fistula repair by a second surgeon for a 5–6mm fistula at the 
vaginal cuff. No tissue interposition or suprapubic catheter was used. 
Post-operatively she again reported severe bladder/pelvic pain re-
fractory oxybutynin and B&O suppositories. Her foley catheter was 
removed at 3 weeks, and she immediately reported recurrent vaginal 
leakage and on examination an apical 3–4 mm fistula was seen at the 
vaginal cuff. 
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At our institution the patient was found to have a 3–4 mm fistula at 
the vaginal apex in the midline above the trigone, well away from the 
ureters. She underwent intradetrusor onabotuliniumtoxinA, 100 units, 
injected four weeks before planned surgical repair. The fistula surgery 
was done vaginally, the 3–4 mm fistula repaired with 4-0 vicryl mucosa 
and 3-0 vicryl muscular layer, without interposition flap or suprapubic 
catheter placement. Importantly, the patient did not report any of the 
pelvic/bladder pain, or urine leakage around the catheter in the post 
operative period. The patient is now more than 3 years post operative 
with no recurrence of VVF. She has not remained on overactive bladder 
medication or had required repeat Botox injection. 

3. Discussion 

We report a patient that had two VVF repair failures after experi-
encing severe, intermittent bladder/pelvic pain with leakage of urine 
around the catheter during the pain, consistent with detrusor spasms. 
Both oral oxybutynin and B&O suppositories failed to control her post 
operative pain/bladder spasms. She had successful VVF repair 4 weeks 
after intradetrusor Botox injection and she did not report the same se-
vere post operative pain. There is little in the literature discussing im-
mediate post-operative bladder spasms as a reason for VVF repair 
failure, or on the pre-operative use of intradetrusor Botox to manage 
these difficult bladder spasms. 

Kursh first reported that patients who develop VVF commonly suffer 
postoperative abdominal pain and “bladder irritability” compared to 
patients with no development of VVF.3 Li reported that patients after 
abdominal approach VVF repair who develop new, progressive 
post-operative OAB symptoms may need “special assessment” to eval-
uate for fistula repair break down.1 They suggest that new, persistent 
OAB symptoms after VVF repair could reflect inflammation, edema, 
tension, or bleeding in the repair site and thus affect wound healing. 

Botox is an effective treatment for bladder spasms,4 the timing prior 
to VVF repair is important. While sensory fibers are most decreased at 
12–16 weeks post-injection, studies have shown patients experience 
significant urodynamic improvements by four weeks.5 In our patient, 
the four-week interval between Botox injection and the VVF repair 
allowed for adequate control of the detrusor spasms and a successful 
long-term VVF repair outcome. 

We have only injected Botox in VVF patients who had severe bladder 
spasms and have already failed a VVF repair. Immediate post operative 
bladder symptoms are common but the presence of severe pelvic pain 
with urine leaking around the catheter during the pain strongly suggests 
bladder spasm. Since all our patients have an indwelling catheter after 
VVF repair we find it important to place all post-operative VVF repair 
patients immediately on oral bladder spasm medications around the 
clock and B&O suppositories as needed. 

4. Conclusion 

We report a patient who had failed two VVF repairs and reported 
severe post-surgical symptoms consistent with bladder spams. We 
treated with intradetrusor onabotuliniumtoxinA (Botox) injection 
before successful repeat vaginal approach VVF repair. Symptoms of 
bladder spasms should be investigated in patients who develop VVF or 
who fail VVF repair. Intradetrusor Botox injection should be a consid-
ered intervention in these in patients. 
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